
Commencing this Spring and continuing while weather permits; we will be offering Adult 
Pickleball as a Recreation supported program. Players provide their own paddleballs, pad-
dles and teammates. The Borough will provide the equipment to set up a pickleball court. 

This equipment (removable nets and court markers) is for use by Old Tappan residents only. 
The following days/times have been designated for Pickleball Play at our Stone Point Park 

basketball courts: 

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY: 

May 1st - July 3rd - 9:00AM- 12:00PM 
July 4th - July 30th - 2:00PM- 4:30PM 

July 31st- Weather Permitting - 9:00AM - 12:00PM 

SUNDAY:  

May 1st -Weather Permitting - 9:00AM - 12:00PM 

This program will be set up on a “pick-up game” basis only. 
The Commission will not be organizing or scheduling games. 

Old Tappan residents can sign up on Community Pass to register as a player.  Available-
dates and court set up/breakdown procedures will also be posted on Community Pass. No 

fee required at this time. 

You can sign up on Community Pass here:  REGISTER HERE 
(If you do not have a community pass account, you will have to create one) 

Please contact Donna Geitz with any questions at donnageitz33@gmail.com  

The Borough of  Old Tappan and Old Tappan Recreation 

is excited to announce the start of  a new program this year 

geared towards our adult community 

A fun, social and friendly sport.  The rules are simple and the game is 
easy for beginners to learn, but can develop into a quick, fast-paced, 
competitive game for experienced players. 

The sport combines elements of tennis, badminton and ping pong.  
It's played both indoors and outdoors with a paddle and plastic ball.  It 
can be played as doubles or singles and enjoyed by all ages and skill 
levels.  

So why not grab yourself a paddle and try out the newest and hottest 
sport in the country with your neighbors.   

https://register.capturepoint.com/reg/login.cfm?cuBOAfjClZwtomy3Erh3n%2B7dqxJPXoxk9V2eh8RZkO%2BWj9UZiY3p8g%3D%3D

